
School Children of
England Raise Big

Sums in War Savings
London, Nov. 25.?There are now

in the United 'Kingdom 12,500
schools which have War Savings
Associations regularly affiliated to

Ihe National War Savings Commit-
tee and the returns show that the
children have raised huge sums of
money by the sale of War Savings
Certificates to help their country in
its time of financial stress. In ad-
dition, there are 1,500 other schools
which are working by means of
other schemes, making a tota,l of
14.000.

The authorities state that these
associations have contributed very
materially to making known not
only in the schools but through the
children to their parents and the
public generally, the aims of the
National War Savings Committee.
iA several counties the school asso-
ciations have sold from $275,000 to
$1,000,000 worth oT certificates.
Several single schools have made
sales of over $50,000 credit, and a
very large number have raised more
than $5,000.

Does a dry cough
keep you awake?

KEMP'S BALSAM
will stop the tickle

i that makes you cough.
CUARONT£.bO
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Presidential Campaign
in Germany Hot as

Elections Draw Near
Berlin, Nov. 25.?Candidates for

nomination for the Presidency are

making their appearance, though:
the next presidential elections in j
Germany are presumably some ;
months away, certainly are not set j
as yet. The latest to be mentioned, j
by himself, is Adolph Damaschke. j
of Hamburg, who lias announced j
that he will accept a call to run for j
the office if he hears it from *men J
and women of all camps."

To further the "call" Herr Dama- |
schke has affixed a list to his dec- I
laration of willingness, to be signed I
by all those who favor him. The 1
Berlin Tageblatt says he is not only i

but will set a bad ex- i
ample, and that candidates for the ?
presidency will grow up' like inush- j
rooms after a fruitful rain.

Herr Damaschke formerly was a j
school teacher but.gave up teaching 1
to devote himself to social political j

j studies. He is the author of many j
| pamphets on social political sub- ,
| jects.

Aviators Drown
in the Delaware

Philodelplila. Nov. 25. Lieut.
Robert Stocker. Washington, D. C?
and Fred Thompson, Dover. Maine, i.

civilian aeronautic inspector, lost
their iives yesterday when a naval
airplane of the "NF" type, piloted
by Lieutenant Stocker, dropped sev-
eral hundred feet into the Delaware
river six miles below Chester. The
cause of the accident has not been
determined, but officials at the Phila-
delphia Navy Yard said it probably
was due to bad air currents. The
men were testing tl machine.

Lieutenant Stocker was the son of
Capt R. Stocker, of the BU:tsati of
Construction and Repairs, Navy De-
partment.
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JMiddletown |

SCHOOL SOCIETY j
TO HOLD DEBATE

Excellent Program Arranged
With Thanksgiving Sea-

son in Mind

The central grammar school Liter-

|ary Society will render a special

jThanksgiving program on Wednos-

! day afternoon. There will be a de-

i bate on the subject, "Resolved, That

ja Diligent Student Will Gain More

; Knowledge From Reading Than

| i.'rom Observation." The following

is to be the program: Uali to order;

selection, orchestra; song, society;

! tvading; of President's Thanksgiving

! proclamation, Paul Martin; senti-

i irtnts (Thanksgiving), Katheryn

| Brown, Howard Dodson, John
!i)iandt, Evelyn Brinser, Mnrguerite

; Dei r. Maggie Flowers, Harold Billett.
| Harry Glosser, Lena 7. 00k. Merle
Oeesey, JL-rian Eby and William,

, Miller; vocal solo, Goldie Reber: rc-
\ ferred questions, "Give the Origin of

! Thanksgiving Day," Helen George;
! "Why Has the Turkey Become Fbni-
ed as Our National Thanksgiving
Fowl?" John Brinser; "When and
by Whom Whs the First Thanksgiv-

ing Proclamation Issued in the
j United States?" Cnthe-ine We'dner;
j "Who Was the Bachelor President
and Why?" William McKinst ry;
"What Great Man Was Born in Eu-

| rope. Died in Asia and Was Bui"'ed
in Africa," Vernon Vogt; violin solo,

Harold Romberger; tieatise on
Thanksgiving, Mary Gever: debate, :

affirmative. Helen Coble, Austin >

j Kern and Charlotte Rudolph; nega-|
| ttve, Mary Sliireman, Leater Noel, |
; and Russel Leggore: decision of ,
{ judges; ahort play, dramatic club; j

general debate; reading of Central 1
I Grammar School Gazette, Lnuman |
I Deckard; critic remarks, Itathryn 1
! Bossier.
i John Brandt r.nd Eamual Ehire- 1
jman have returned home from n.
| week's hunting trip at Rosello, Md.

Tlie Otterbein Guild, of the Fir.'t
1 United Brethren Ohurch will hold

I Thanksgiving services nt 6 o'clock
J on Thanksgiving morning,

j Tbe Ladies' Aid Society of -the
jFirst United Brethren Church met j
j at the home of Mrs. Simon Longe-

i nocker in East Water street, last eve- j
I ning.

Mrs. I,oelse Gaines Hanrfbergor, j
i nged 20 years wife of Lieutenant E. i
|R. Hansberger, died at the general JI Hospital Supply Depot on Saturday j
| evening from a eompliention of di- [I seases. She is survived by her hns- j
! band, one son, Ernei' Hansberger, |
jand her father. W. It. Gaines, of j
i Elberton, Ga. The body was shipped
Ito Elberton by Undertaker H. S. |
l Roth on Monday morning.

Professor A. S. Quicker* Sunday !
j school class of St. Teter's Lutheran
| Church will give" a concert this off-j
| ning at 8 o'clock In the Sunday I
t school .room. A sliver offering will
|be taken. The following program
I nillbe rendered: Piano duet. Kath-
I ryn Bossier and {Catherine Ulmer; '
Vocal solo, "Good-by," Tost!, Miss |

| Carrie Hoffman: rending Mrs. S. S. \u25a0
I Dohner: double quartet, "Out In ihe
1 Fields With God," vocal so'o, Mrs. i
Lester Green, songs and -\perlencea |
v.ith A. E. F. in France, Mis.) C. I
Wynne Cassel: Juvenile entertainers. {
Adrian and Betty Myers and Dorothy i
Reheard.

Mrs. John Pai3on is 111 at the home :
of her daughter, Mrsi C. E. Over-
deer.

The Middletown Praying Ilnnd will i
meet at the home of Mrs. Sadie Keo- i
fer of State street this evening at !

j 7.30 o'clock.

U. S. Marine Tonnage
Totals 11,773,000

New York, Nov. 25.?The Amerl- ican merchant marine has expanded j
from four ships in dcep-sca com- j
miefrce before the war to a fleet of I
9,773,000 tons in ocean service, ac- -
cording to figures made public by the I
National Marine League. In addi- '
tion, Great Lakes shipping measures
2.000,000 tons, giving a total of 11,- j
773,000, against Great Britain's 18,-
000,000 tons.

To stimulate the interest of the i
country in the shipping program, '

I with the ultimate object of surpass- 1
i ing England as a maritime nation, a 1national marine exhibit will be pre- Isented in Grand Central Palace April j

12 to 17 of next year, under the
direction of the league.

The solution of the problem of ]
distributing foreign goods that will j
flood this country In payment of j
debts, without demoralizing Arneri- j
can industries, will be one of the i
big questions before the exhiblth n, !
according to August Belmont, chap -

man of the board of trustees of the ,
league.

Rebel General; in
Mexico Are Captured

j Mexico City, Nov. 25.?-Complete
I pacification of the state of Morelos
by the capture of seven self-termed
"generals" has been reported to the I
War Department by General Pablo
Gonzales who is jn charge of federal i
military operations in the southern |
part of the Republic. The capture j
of the "generals" was effected at j
Huatltla after these leaders with |

I more than a thousand men had been |
jcornered in the hills for fifteen i
| days. General Gonzales stated that j
j valuable archives, dealing in detail iI with the exploits of Emiliano Zapata |
! before he was killed, were taken. |

Price ol Turkeys Wholesale
Drops Cent and Quarter (

! liaUieM, Pa., Nov. 25. ?Thanks- !
giving turkeys sold a cent and a !

i quarter cheaper, live weight, at three '
' sales in the upper North Perm part
!of Montgomery county y slcrduy.
| The hveragv price paid far fir. t,
choice live turkeys was 16.7.' cents.

Last week the first choice uvtftige
was 18 cents. The slight drop- will
have little effect on the retail price
of these turkeys. The retail price
for dressed turkeys of the first choice

? is from 65 to 70 cents a pound.

Leave Gems and $10,325
Rather Than Miss Trair.

Philadelphia, Nov.. 25. Kallit
Shun miss their train front Chicc.fi
to PhilfAi'-Jphiii lost Saturday, Jr
and -Mrs. Edward Browning, of t'li
cit;.. trusp-d to a cal> natter in
Chicago railroad italbn <> :t.i, a
return a bag c< utr'ni -g . tverat tUoti
sand dol'uts in xei.t.t, <325 in e.ii
?r< aim a It I'. r o ci i-I I f >

i ' jrb n j i ... i, i,

lax <, L .\o ~ d o, i , ,

lvid;:> a.Turcot.l tap.

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

Embroidered Ties

$1.50'
Just the Thing For Thanksgiring

Remember?Theg're Only 51.50 at

Jim.
310 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
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Palmer Approves
P. 0. S. oi A. Plan to

Get Rid of Maurer
Reading, Pa., Nov. 25?A. Mitchell

Palmer, United States Attorney Gen- j
eral, in a letter received here by.
Samuel R. Smith, executive com- |
nilttee chairman ot' the Berks County

Patriotic Order Sons ot America,
approved the action of the commit-

tee in requesting President Wilson
to invite James H. Maurer, presi-

dent of the Stat- Labor Federation,
to leave the United States and go to
Russia. * ?

"It is a pity," Mr. PalmeUs let-

ter states, "that more patriotic or-
ganizations do not take action sim-
ilar to that of your order, which de-
serves the commendation of every
American."

I YOUNGSTER IIURT CRASH
! Rossville, Pa., Nov. 25.?Eugene,

: 4-year-old son of Oscar Filck, was
seriously Injur-lrd when the car his
mother won driving struck a tree and

the broken gle.ss from the windshield
cut several gashes in his face.

Candymakers Deny
Responsibility For

Shortage of Sugar
Chicago, Nov. 25.?The Society of ',

Manufacturing Oonfect'oners, in con-I
ventlon here, have denied that the;

candy industry was iccponslble for,

the shortage of sugar. According to.

statistics introduced from Govern-j
ncnt reports, < andy manufacturers j
use only 8 per rent of the country s
sugar production. Tl-ose in attend-)
ance were of the opinion that if they J
.were to their factories the |
amount of 3Ugar saved would not;

; relieve the shortage.

RANSACJi CABIN
Cly, Pa., Nov. 25.?The cabin oeou- j

piecl i"y Jacob Hcmaker, watchman!
at the McGieady & Krout landing,!
on an island near here, was on- j
tered and ransacked last ntglit dur-j
ing Uie absence of Hamakor.

Mexico Prohibits
Old-Time Fiestas

on Old Souls' Day.
j

Mexico City, Nov. 25.?-A new j
! municipal law forbids Mexicans to !
i hold fiestas in cemeteries over the I

; graves of their grandmothers or i
! other relatives, as has been tbe an- j
i nual practice of the poorer people 1
jon All Souls' Day. This action lias 1

j been taken at the request of the j
I church authorities.

For years one of the most popu- j
! lar holidays in the long calendar of '

j sueli days in Mexico has been All
i Souls' Day which by regulation of

1 the Catholic Church is dedicated to
; the dead and as such should be ob-

! served as a solemn occasion. The !
! poor class of natives, however, had
! turned it Into a day ot hilarity and
| general fejoictng and it was no un- j

! common thing to find a happy group !
! drinking pulque ar.d singing songs I
jover the grave of some deaf and de- !
j ceased relative, ,
i The mcrty-rnc-Uinj: war stopped

I
! i: NOSTRILS AND HEAD :
| j;

"iays Cream Applied In Nostrils i
Relieves Hehd-Colda at One*,

If your nostrils aro clogged and.
your head is stuffed and you can"*
breathe freely because of a cold or
catarrh, just get a small bottle of
Ely's Cream Balm at any drug store.
Apply a little of this fragrant, antl-

! septic cream into your nostrils and
; let it penetrate through every alp
I pgssage of your head, soothing and
healing the ir.'flamed, swollen mu?-

i cous membrane and you get instanfc
relief.

Ahi how good It feels. Your nos-
trils are open, your head is clear, no
more hawking, snuffling, blowing;
r.-o more headache, dryness or strug-
gling for breath. Ely's Cream Balm

'is just what sufferers from head
rn'ds and catarrh need. It's a do-
light.

this year by order of the city coun-
cU'

.

!
Alum num Factory for

Stratford-on-Avon
Stjatford-On-Avou, Nov. 2 s.?An

aluminum factory is to be construct-

ed in this town, famous as Shakes-
peares birthplace. A suggestion
that its erection would constitute
"the first step in the industrializa-
tion of the city" lias been rejected
upon recommendations to Stratford
Council "that the anticipations of U

possible loss to the worlds culture"
as a result were not such as could
justify a prohibitive order.

Tortured
Babies Sleep

j Culicura
i AD drugir'Vn: Srap?s r 4' W*dso, Talenna 26.

Saroptu rr** of 'j- ;ra, D.pt S. Bo"ton"

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Prepare for Xmas Candy-
making at Home this year.
Sugar shortage means a ryr y pf m y y g% y y

Ssitisxisissz The Standard of all
are easily and economically
made at home. Write today |\u25a0 u ***. w

BOOK m-p.iQnKd [ f SyTUpS KOTO

nsm in the Blue Can.

r njml 1 Always have Karo on
I 1 the table. Let the chil-
li 111® ij dren have all they want

! 'on slicec l bread.
1 ilj 1 Karo is pure=the thick, rich

kgg j jjnL. an d delicious syrup for pan-
cakes, waffles and hot biscuits

Karo in Quantities

There Are Three Kinds of Karo

fly "Crystal White" ?in the Red Can;
H; Hfc | \f "Golden Brown"? in the Blue Can;
jXySK JL "Maple Flavor" ?the New Karo

IIHHEjM with plenty of substance and a rich
Maple Taste ?in the Green Can.

E pT> p p The New Corn Products Cook Book. 68 pages
F I\LLtested recipes for cooking, baking, candy making.
Originated by professional chefs. Beautifully illustrated. Write
today. Corn Products Refining Co., P.O. Box 161, New York City.
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